Expression of a 130 kDa protein from open reading frame 1 of the integrated form of the R2 raitochondrial plasmid in normal mitochondria of B37 and other inbred lines is described. The protein appears identical to that synthesized by the closely related S2 episome found in cytoplasmic male sterile maize of the S type. Protein was detected using antisera raised against a fcsgalactosidase:ORFl fusion product containing the most antigenic region of the ORF1 product. Detection of this protein is in contrast to previous reports that mitochondria of normal, malefertile lines either do not contain this protein, or that there are 11 in-frame stop codona in the reading frame. The integrated R2 of B37N was cloned and this region sequenced, confirming that a continuous open reading frame existed. These results are disy cussed in relation to the possible role of the S-type episoraes in causing cytoplasmic male sterility.
INTRODUCTION
The 5453 bp S2 molecule is one of two unique episomes found in mitochondria of the S-type of cytoplaBmic male sterile Ions) phenotype of maize; theBe molecules are present in a higher stoichiometry than the main mitochondrial chromosome (1, 2) . In the RU cytoplasms of male-fertile South American maize lines, a nearly identical R2 episome exists (3) . R2 and S2 terminate in 208 bp inverted repeat sequences, and they contain two transcribed regions -ORF1 (3513 bp) and ORF2 (1017 bp) (4, 5) . ORF1 of S2 could encode a protein of 129,981 Daltons, however, the product expected starting from the first in-frame methionine is 128,575 Daltons. Baaed on migration in acrylamide gels, we have estimated the ORF1 product to be 130 kDa <6); we will uae this as the estimated product size. Transcripts for both ORFs originate on opposite strands at nucleotide 32 of the inverted repeat (7) . Present in most lines with either S2 or R2 is a second, larger plasmid (SI or Rl, respectively) that also contains the ORF2 sequence (8) .
In contrast, in fertile North American varieties of maize with a normal <N) cytoplasm, no free copies of Rl and R2 are found; instead, both sequences are integrated in the main roitochondrial chromosome (3) . The integrated copy of R2 is identical to the free form except for a deletion that results in the loss of the terminal repeat next to ORF2 (8, 9 )(see Fig. 1 ). A 4100 nucleotide transcript identical to the ORF1 transcript from free S2 or R2 molecules is produced from the integrated R2 and maps to the same initiation site at nucleotide 32 (7) . Two lines of evidence suggest, however, that ORF1 may not be functional in normal cytoplasms. First, analysis of approximately 420 bp of sequence of the integrated R2, encompassing the start site of transcription at base 32 and a portion of ORF1 sequence, indicated that a frameshift mutation created 11 termination codons within the first 70 codons; consequently, ORF1 would appear to be non-functional in the WF9 normal cytoplasm analyzed (10) . Second, antisera raised to a fusion protein containing 8-galactoaidase and a mid-portion of ORF1 detected an approximately 125 kDa protein in the cme-S cytoplasm of inbred line B73 but failed to detect this protein in the fertile B73N cytoplasm (11) . These results can be interpreted as evidence that expression of ORF1 contributes to the male sterile phenotype.
Using antisera raised to the denatured ORF1 protein, we (6) detected a 130 kDa product in seedlings of S-type B37 plants. We also found this protein in S plants containing abundant free plasmids but restored to fertility by a dominant nuclear gene (Rf3), and in cytoplasraic revertants to fertility that have retained the S2 episome. These results demonstrated that normal pollen production can occur even when the ORF1 product can be synthesized from free S2 episomes. We also detected weak antibody crossreaction with mitochondria of the normal B37 background (6) . ThiB finding conflicts with prior evidence showing the lack of ORF1 protein in B73N mitochondria and the frameshift mutations in the integrated R2 sequence of WF9N. To resolve this issue, we have raised a more specific antiserum by constructing a 6-galactosidaae:ORFl fusion protein. We report here that ORF1 in B37N maize encodes a 130 kDa protein. Additionally, the 130 kDa protein was detected by our antibodies in the Va26 and Mol7 normal inbred lines of maize, and possible trace amounts were detected in WF9 and B73 normal lines of maize.
We have also cloned and sequenced a portion of the integrated R2 from our B37N line. No frameshift mutations were detected in the first 70 codons of the integrated R2 sequence. Fortuitously, different restriction sites encompass the reported location of the first frameshift mutation reported in WF9N and the ORF1 sequence of B37N. Paired digestions indicate that the WF9N and B37N sequences are identical, eliminating this frameshift mutation in WF9N. Additional sequence analysis with WF9N indicates a sequence identical to B37N in this area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maize Lines
Seeds of the inbred B37 nuclear background with N, cms-S and cma-T cytoplasm and normal seeds of Mol7 were provided by Pioneer Hi-Bred International and propagated at Stanford Dniversity. Normal seeds of B73 were either provided by Pioneer Hi-Bred International and propagated at Stanford University or were provided by J.R. Laughnan and S.J. Gabay-Laughnan. WF9N, Mol7N and Va26N were provided by J.R. Laughnan and S.J. Gabay-Laughnan. Mitochondria of the WF9 and B73 lines were analyzed in duplicate at Stanford Dniversity and at the University of Illinois.
Isolation of Intact Mitochondria
Mitochondria were isolated from 6-8 day old etiolated seedlings by the method of Leaver et al. (12) . Purified mitochondria were resuspended in Laemmli sample loading buffer (13) after the protein concentration was determined by the Peterson method (14) . mtDNA was prepared from some samples by the method of Kemble et al. (15) with one modification. A high EDTA (lOmM) sucrose step gradient (20%, 36%, 52%, 60%) was used to purify the mitochondria following DNase treatment of the high speed pellet. Construction of Gene Fusion and Purification of Protein Product Plasmid pKs5.2 was originally obtained from Caaba Koncz of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Szeged, Hungary and consists of the entire S2 mitochondrial episome ligated into the Patl site of pBR322. An internal 931 bp BamHI fragment of S2 from this plasmid was gel-purified and ligated in frame with lacZ in the expression vector pUR 289 (16) (Fig. 1) . This 931 bp fragment is the most antigenic region of the ORF1 product as determined by the method of Hopp and Woods (17) . The resulting plasmid (pZmGZl) was overproduced in E. coli BMH 71-18 cells. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation and quickly lysed in one of two buffers: Laemmli sample loading buffer (13) when preparing protein samples for NaDodSC-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) or 20 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl 3 (pH 7.4). The latter samples were lysed by sonication, and the cellular debris removed by a high speed centrifugation. NaCl was added to 1.6M, B-mercaptoethanol to 10 mM, and the fusion protein was purified by TPEG-Sepharose affinity chromatography (18) .
Antibody Preparation
The 150 kDa 0-gal/S2 hybrid protein was overproduced and then purified by either TPEG Sepharose affinity chromatography or preparative gel electrophoresis. After staining the gel lightly with coomassie blue, the band corresponding to the 150 kDa hybrid protein was excised and concentrated by electroelution. An aliquot was then checked for protein concentration (14) and purity by SDS-PAGE. Samples were pooled and approximately 250 pg of antigen was emulsified with Freund's Complete adjuvant and administered intramuscularly in a primary immunization of a virgin female New Zealand white rabbit. A booster immunization was given intermuscularly 10 months after the primary injection using 30 pg of fusion protein emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. A second identical booster was given 2 weeks later. Serum was collected 1 week after the second boost. Western Transfer and Antibody Reaction The solubilized mitochondrial proteins (100-200 yg) were separated and visualized on 7.5% (w/v) SDS-polyacrylaraide Laemmli gels (13) . Electrophoretically separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane by the method of Towbin et al. (19) . Either the Promega BioTec Alkaline Phosphatase system or the Bio-Rad Immun-Blot Goat Anti-Rabbit (GAR)-Horseradish Peroxidase (HRP) assay kit was used following the protocol provided by the supplier. The primary antibody was diluted 1:300. Imraunoreactive 130 kDa proteins were quantified using the visible reflectance mode on a Helena Laboratories Quick Scan laser densitometer. 
DNA Copy Number Analysis
Total mitochondrial DNA from B37S, B37N and Mol7N was digested with BaraHI, electrophoresed on a 1.0% agarose gel, transferred to Hybond-N paper (Amersham) and fixed by D.V. irradiation. The 931 bp BamHI fragment of the S2 episome from B37S was labeled with a hexamer primer (20) and used as a probe for hybridization. Hybridization was carried out at 65°C in 6 x SSPE (1.1 M sodium chloride, 60 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5 and 6 mM Na a EDTA), 5 x Denhardt's solution (0.1% each of bovine serum albumin, ficoll and polyvinyl pyrollidone), 0.5% SDS and 1 mg of denatured salmon sperm DNA. The blot was washed under mild conditions: twice for 20 min at 55°C in 2 x SSPE/0.5% SDS, once for 20 min at 55°C in 1 x SSPE/0.5% SDS, and exposed to X-ray film. Autoradiographic signals were quantified using a Helena Laboratories Quick Scan laser densitometer. The B37N and Mol7N samples were compared to the densitoraetric reading of the signals of three B37S standards. All calculations were made after correction for differences in sample loading. This was accomplished by normalizing the peak height to 1 vg of DNA for all the normal cytoplasmic samples studied and comparing this to the value obtained experimentally for 1 vg of B37S DNA.
DNA Sequence Analysis
The R2 integrated sequence was located by hybridization and restriction analysis to plasmid #108 of a B37N mitochondrial DNA library in pBR322 constructed by K. Newton. The WF9N R2 homologous clone, DRP2.1 (21), was kindly provided by Dr. David Lonsdale. This clone contains the BamHJ 2257 bp fragment in the vector pDR 2. The same 465 bp fragment (Pstl-BamHI) was gel purified from clone #108, DRP2.1 and from pKa5.2 which contains the 82 episome sequence as described in the construction of the gene fusion protein. These fragments were cloned into the Bluescript + and -vectors (Stratagene San Diego, Ca.) such that single stranded DNA could be recovered from both sense and antisenae DNA (Fig. 1) . The clones were transformed into E. coli JM101 cells; using Ml3 KO7 as helper phage, single stranded DNA was recovered and eequenced by the Amersham protocol with a few modifications. Both sense and anti-sense B37N R2 integrated and B37S S2 episomal DNA were sequenced using the Bluescript KS and SK primers and, in addition, a synthetic oligonucleotide complementary to S2 ORF1 base pairs 415-434 was used. Only the sense WF9N R2 integrated DNA was sequenced. The sequencing deoxy/dideoxy mixes were modified for long or short chain reactions and 7-deaza-2 f -deoxyguanosine- Clones of S2 and R2 ORF1 of B37N and WF9N were used to analyze the specific sequence of the 1"* frameshift as reported in Houchins et al• (10) . Restriction enzymes Sau96l and Bael were obtained from New England Biolabs and used according to the supplier's instructions. The recommended Eael specific buffer, with the addition of 1 raM Sperraidine, was used for all digestions with this enzyme. A 3 hr, 6 hr and 20 hr digestion was performed on the clones with enzyme boosts given after 3 and 6 hr. Restricted DNA was electrophoresed on a 2.5% agarose gel, transferred to Hybond-N paper (Aroersham) and fixed by D.V. irradiation. The 465 bp Pstl-BamBI fragment of the 5 1 end of S2 ORF1 was labeled with a hexamer primer (20) and used as a probe for hybridization. Hybridization was carried out overnight at 42°C in 3 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's solution, 1% SDS, 100 pg/ral denatured salmon sperm DNA and 50% deionized forroamide. The blot was washed under stringent conditions, 20 min at 50°C in 1 x SSPE/0.5% SDS, twice for 20 min at 50°C and twice for 30 min at 60°C in 0.1 x SSPE/0.5% SDS, and exposed to X-ray film.
RESDLTS
Using antibodies raised against the S2 ORF1 B-galactosidase fusion protein encoded in plasmid pZraGZl (Fig. 1) , a 130 kDa protein was detected in B37 cms-S mitochondrial proteins ( Fig.  2A, lanes 1-3) . A similar size protein was detected in very low abundance in normal maize mitochondria of the B37 inbred line (lane 4) and Mol7 inbred line (lane 6). When B37 cms-T mitochondrial proteins were screened with this antibody, no cross-reacting protein of 130 kDa was detectable (lane 5). As cms-T lacks a gene containing ORF1 (1, 8) , this result was expected. Because undigested DNA from B37N showed no contaminating S2 episomes in a Southern blot (data not shown), we conclude that the ORF1 product detected in maize lines with N cytoplasm originates from an integrated R2 molecule.
In order to assess the relative abundance of this 130 kDa protein in normal maize (N cytoplasm), dilutions of B37 cma-S mitochondrial proteins were separated by 7.5% SDS-PAGE next to samples of B37N and Mol7N (Fig. 2A) . Using a laser scanner to determine the intensity of signal produced, B37N was calculated to contain approximately 1/44 of the amount of protein of B37S after standardization of the initial sample loading size, while tein produced by B37S (Table 1) .
To determine the copy number of the S2/R2 ORF1 sequence at the DNA level, BamHI-digeated mtDNA from B37N and Mol7N were electrophoresed on an agarose gel next to dilutions of BamHIdigested B37S mtDNA. Following transfer to Hybond N paper, the DNA was hybridized to the 931 bp BamHI fragment internal to the ORF1 sequence (Fig. 2B) . After densitometric analysis, it waB determined that B37S haB free S2 episome present at approximately 8 x the copy number of the R2 sequences integrated in B37N and approximately 7 x the copy number of Mol7N.
These data were used to calculate the relative amount of ORF1 product produced per gene copy in normal and cms-S backgrounds (Table 1) . In B37N there is approximately Bix-fold less and in Mol7N there is approximately five-fold less of the 130 kDa protein per ORF1 gene copy than is found in B37S in which the majority of the ORF1 gene copies reside on the free S2 episome.
To determine whether ORF1 of the integrated R2 of B37N is indeed a continuous open reading frame, a 465 bp region encompassing the location of the reported frameshift mutations and resulting stop codons reported for WF9N, was sequenced. Because the integrated R2 molecule in N cytoplasms exist next to a recorabinationally active repeated sequence, it was important to deter- Laser densitometric analysis of data in Figure 2 was used in thiB table. The sample, microgram amount analyzed and laser scan peak height are indicated. The ratio of R2 peak height to S2 peak height and the ratio of protein copy number per DNA copy number are given. All N values were determined relative to S. Calculations were made after correction for differences in sample loading. mine which orientation we had cloned. By restriction analysis our clone #108 of B37N was shown to be identical to the B-R2 restriction map of WF9N (10); thus, it contains the flanking 5-kb repeat 5 1 to the integrated R2 sequence (Fig. 1) . In WF9N the integrated R2 is reported to contain an additional G residue in the 13 th codon of ORF1 that creates numerous in-frame stop codons in the reading frame. The B37N R2 sequence flanking this extra G residue in WF9N is shown in Fig. 3 next to the same sequence from the B373 S2 episome. Analysis of both sense and antisense sequences demonstrated that there are no deletions or insertions of nucleotides in the integrated R2 of B37N relative to the free S2 episome of B37S (Fig. 4) . Therefore, there are no frameshift mutations in the first 70 codons, and the open reading frame is intact. We did confirm in B37N, however, 6 point mutations initially reported by Houchins et al. in the integrated R2 of WF9N (10) .
To determine if B37N and Mol7N are exceptional in expressing the 130 kDa protein of ORF1, additional inbred lines with a normal cytoplasm were studied (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). We found that Va26N also expresses a comparable amount, relative to Mol7N, of the 130 kDa protein from ORF1 of an integrated R2 molecule (data (10) is highlighted, with an asterisk marking the G residue in question. Arrows point to confirmed nucleotide point mutations in R2 relative to S2. (Also see figure  4 ) • not shown). However, when normal WF9 and B73 mitochondrial proteins were screened with this antibody only an extremely faint reaction was observed (Fig. 5, lanes 4 and 6) . In addition, two slightly lower molecular weight proteins from WF9N showed some immunological cross-reaction. These are not found in the preimmune serum (Fig. 5, lane 8) . To determine if these proteins represented protease degradation products, equal amounts of mitochondrial proteins from WF9N and B37N were mixed, incubated on ice for 20 min, and subjected to western analysis with our anti- bodies (Fig. 5 lane 3) . No degradation of the 130 kDa protein from B37N was noted, therefore, it can be assumed that no degradation of the 130 kDa protein occurs as a result of proteases in the WF9N mitochondrial preparation. This doeB not exclude the possibility that endogenous mitochondrial processes may cause the presence of the two lower molecular weight cross-reacting proteins in WF9N.
That the 130 kDa protein is produced to some degree in WF9N iB thus a possibility and warranted a re-examination of the R2 sequence in WF9N. At the putative extra G in question in WF9N, i\Da -130 there should be a Sau96I site (5•-GGNCC-3'). This site is not found in the S2 epBisome or integrated R2 of B37N, instead, these molecules have an JSael site (5'-PyGGCCPu-3') (Fig. 4) . The 465 bp Pstl-BaraHI regions of the S2 plasinid and the integrated R2 of B37N, which were cloned into Bluescript vectors, were restricted with BamHI and either 5au96l or Eael. The resulting patterns were compared with those obtained from mtDNA isolated from our WF9N seedlings (data not shown) and the 2257 bp BaraHI clone, DRP2.1, of WF9N mtDNA from D. Lonsdale (Fig. 6B) . None of the ORF1 sequences digest with Sau96I (Fig. 6B, lanes 1-3) , although the enzyme clearly digests the vector. All of the clones do digest with Eael at this site, although partial digestions also exist (Fig. 6B, lanes 6-8) . Fragments which were uncut at this site and hybridize to the 465 bp Pstl-Ba/nHI probe are: in lane 6 the 2257 bp fragment and in lanes 7 and 8 the 752 bp fragment. The difficulty with complete enzyme digestions at this Eael Bite could result from the secondary structure of the DNA molecules. Indeed sequence analysis demonstrates severe compressions and transcription termination in this region. Despite consistent difficulties of partial digestions with this enzyme, it is clear that all of the clones studied were cleaved by Eael at the site of interest. In addition, when the WF9N DRP2.1 clone was subcloned and sequenced, it was found to be identical to B37N at this site (Fig. 6O These results prove that WF9N lacks the extra G residue orginally reported for this genotype (10) .
DISCUSSION
ORF1 of the free S2 maize raitochondrial episome encodes an abundant protein of 130 kDa detectable by coomassie blue staining of proteins prepared from mitochondria of cms-S lines (6) or by reaction to antiBera prepared against the product of this reading frame (6, 11, Fig. 2) . We detect about 50-fold less of this protein from equivalent amounts of mitochondrial protein prepared from the B37N (fertile) line (Fig. 2) . Considering that we detect approximately an 8-fold difference in copy number of the free S2 epiaomal DNA and the integrated R2 sequence, the amount of ORF1 product produced per gene copy is 6.5-fold less in the N compared to S cytoplasms of B37. Similarly, the amount of ORF1 product produced per gene copy in Mol7 is five-fold less in the N cytoplasm compared to B37S cytoplasm while the DNA copy number is seven-fold less in N than in S. The differences noted in the integrated R2 DNA copy numbers between Mol7N and B37N could be considered similar within standard error.
It was previously shown that a 4100 nucleotide transcript corresponding to ORF1 is much more abundant in cytoplasms containing the free episomea (RO and S cytoplasm in the Mol7 inbred background) compared to the Mol7 normal cytoplasm (7); this information and our data (Table 1) indicate that integrated R2 molecules are expressed at a lower level than the episome. There is a precedence for differential rates of transcription of the ORF1 gene. It was noted that although the DNA levels appear similar, there is a detectable difference in the amount of transcript found in the RO cytoplasm versus the S cytoplasm. Furthermore, it was postulated that the nucleotide change at position 19 of the integrated R2 in Mol7N mtDNA may alter the effi-ciency of promoter function leading to a reduced level of transcription (7) . Overall, expression is highly dependent on gene dosage in the various cytoplasmic types.
There are, however, two instances in which expression of ORF1 from the integrated R2 sequence was reported not to occur: in B73N no crossreacting protein could be detected (11) and sequence information from WF9N indicated that mutations have disrupted the reading frame (10) . With regard to the second case, our sequence information for B37N (Fig. 3,4) and WF9N (Fig. 6C) demonstrates colinearity with the free S2 episome in the relevant region, although we confirm the previously reported point mutations in the original comparison of integrated R2 to S2 in WF9 (10) . We have demonstrated that the fraraeshift mutation reported in the R2 ORF1 at position 5774 in WF9N does not exist in the WF9N material we analyzed, thus the reading frame of WF9N sequences are likely to be intact in this region. The previous report (9) also noted a second frameshift at position 5932, but we have not tested for it. Instead western blot analysis has been used to screen for the 130 kDa protein product expected from a functional ORF1 gene.
Dtilizing our antibody we find only the possiblity of a low amount of cross-reacting protein of the expected size in both WF9N and B73N mitochondrial proteins. Because the DNA sequence of WF9N and B37N seem identical in the area sequenced, the significantly different amount of the 130 kDa ORF1 product accumulated in the two is striking. Besides B37N and S, other inbred lines were tested for immunological cross reactions with the antibody raised to the 130 kDa protein. Both the Mol7 and Va26 inbred lines contained a 130 kDa protein which reacted with our antibodies to approximately the same extent as B37N. Interestingly, B37 and B73, which differ in the level of ORF1 expression, are both derived from Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (23).
Our evidence that ORF1 of the integrated R2 sequence is expressed in normal, male fertile maize further disputes the original hypothesis that the presence or expression of the S plasmids causes cytoplaBmic male sterility (24, 25, 26) . This hypothesis was proposed because (a) all S-type sterile cytoplasms contain the S episomes (27) , <b> these episomes recombine with the main mitochondrial chromosome and linearize it in male sterile plants (28) , and (c) the S episomes in the cytoplasmic revertants to fertility initially analyzed were eliminated by stable integration in the main genome (29) . Subsequent analysis of additional cytoplasmic revertants to fertility, however, demonstrated that the episomes can persist in fertile plants (30, 31) . In addition, we demonstrated that both ORF1 of S2 and ORF3 of SI are expressed in sterile S, S cytoplasmic revertants that retain the free episomes, and S types restored to fertility by a dominant nuclear gene (6, 32) . This leaveB open the possibility that differential expression of ORF2, shared by the two plasmids, or ORF4 of SI could contribute to the male sterile phenotype.
One limitation of all studies to date on the distribution and expression of the S plasmids is that mitochondria have been isolated from seedlings rather than from the developing pollen where the cytoplaamic male sterile phenotype is manifested. In the best understood case of cms, the T-type male sterility system of maize, the Rfl nuclear restorer gene acts in diploid tissue; Rfl alters the transcription of an aberrant 13 kDa open reading frame present in T-type mitochondria. This results in lower levels of the aberrant protein product in mitochondria isolated from seedlings, immature cobs or root tissues but the level of the 13 kDa protein has not been checked during tassel differentiation (33) . Because cma-S has gametophytic restoration (half of the pollen of an S-type cmB plant heterozygous for the nuclear fertility restorer gene (Rf3/rf3) is normal and half aborts) it is clear that events can also occur at the level of individual pollen grains. It is possible that the mechanism of R£3 fertility restoration is to suppress S episome expression only in those pollen grains inheriting the gene. Alternatively, suppression of expression of Rl and R2 episome and integrated copies in normal, male-fertile lines may occur in the pollen or progenitor cells to maintain male fertility. Now that appropriate probes are available to detect the Rl and R2 transcripts and antibodies are available for the ORF1 and ORF3 gene products we can begin to investigate these possibilities.
